Responding to
Climate Change
In response to growing public interest in a decarbonized
society, Nomura Group is working to expand business
opportunities and identify and appropriately manage risks
associated with climate change. Recognizing the importance of
disclosing climate-related financial information, we endorsed the
TCFD (Task Force on Climate–related Financial Disclosures) in 2018 and
are working to expand information disclosure based on the TCFD.

Information disclosure based on TCFD recommendations
Nomura Group organizes the efforts related to risks and opportunities related to climate change into the four
disclosure categories recommended by TCFD: Governance, Strategy, Risk Management, and Metrics and Targets.
Category

TCFD Recommendations

Governance

Disclose the organization’s governance
around climate-related risks and
opportunities

Strategy

Risk
management

Metrics and
Targets
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Disclose the actual and potential
impacts of climate-related risks and
opportunities on the organization’s
business strategy, and financial
planning where such information is
material.
Disclose how the organization identifies,
assesses, and manages climate-related
risks

Disclose the metrics and targets used
to assess and manage relevant climaterelated risks and opportunities

Responding to Climate Change

Key Initiatives
Governance system for promoting sustainability and the role of the Board of Directors
Appointment of an executive officer in charge of sustainability
Opportunity
Our broad range of sustainability-related services and initiatives
Formulated Wholesale Division ESG Sector Appetite Statement
Development of human resources capable of addressing sustainable needs
Risk
Potential transition risks and physical risks
Identification, assessment and management of climate change risks
Disclosure of climate change-related exposures, including carbon-related assets and
high transition risk sectors
Disclosure of approach in scenario analysis
Sustainable finance
Consider establishing future targets using FY2020/21 sustainable financing of $80
billion as a baseline.
Targets for reducing CO 2 emissions from business activities
Medium-term and long-term CO 2 reduction targets for the entire Group, including
domestic and overseas companies: 32% reduction by FY2030/31 (already 54.8%
reduction by the end of March 2021) and 65% reduction by FY2050/51.
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Governance

Risk management

Under the Sustainability Committee, which determines
the sustainability efforts of the entire Group, we have
established the TCFD Working Group to expand
information disclosure in accordance with the TCFD
recommendations for the entire Group.
Other working groups include the Wholesale
Susutainability Forum (responsible for identifying the
business opportunities and risks related to ESG) and
the Environmental Activities Working Group
(responsible for reducing environmental impact for
Nomura Group), etc., and as one of the working
groups under the Sustainability Committee, the TCFD
Working Group members comprise various
employees from relevant departments across the
organization.
P27 Sustainability

Nomura Group recognizes climate change risk as
one of the “emerging risks” that are likely to have a
medium- to long-term impact on our management
strategies and finances. The Group identifies,
assesses and manages both financial and nonfinancial risks. We believe that climate change risk is
not an independent risk area but a factor that
affects various risk areas, and we will add new
measures to each existing risk management
framework.
We also consider disasters caused by climate
change to be one of our risks. We have established
a global business continuity framework and work on
a wide range of measures.

Strategy
Opportunity
In 2017, we established a dedicated team for ESG
bonds and suppotred the issuance of SDGs themed
bonds. Nomura Greentech provides M&A and
strategic advisory services related to environmental
issues. We also conduct business transactions
related to solar, wind, and other renewable forms of
energy, as well as research and consulting on
sustainability. In addition, we developed a series of
funds focusing on social issues as “ESG Product
Lineup” and sold them to our retail clients.
We will continue to support the transition to a
decarbonized society by providing financial services.
P27 Sustainability
Risk
Climate risks are widely recognized to have two
aspects – physical and transition risks. Physical risk
refers to the risk of loss or damage driven by
extreme weather events, such as hurricane, flood,
drought, heatwave or frost. Transition risk involves
various types of risks caused by the potential failure
of keeping pace with the world’s transition to a
lower-carbon economy.
At Nomura Group, we identify and categorize
these climate change risks that may have an impact
on our business, and we will strive to improve our
risk management system.
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Metrics and Targets
Capital directed to Sustainability
We facilitated approximately $80 billion in
sustainable financing in FY2020/21. We will look to
baseline these results in considering future targets.
Nomura does not operate the lending book of many
broader commercial banks, and as such has not
committed to a specific lending target.
Reducing CO 2 emissions
In December 2018, Nomura established Group-wide
CO 2 emission reduction targets for the medium and
long term. As of March 2021, we had already
achieved a 54.8% reduction in CO 2 emissions,
which exceeds our medium-term target level. We
will further review the emissions reduction target
and consider raising our emission reduction target
even further in near future.
Nomura Group medium/long-term CO2 emission
reduction target (global) (Established in 2018)
Area

Target type

Base year

Global

Absolute

FY2012/13

Target year

Medium term

FY2030/31

Long term

FY2050/51

English

Level of reduction

32%

(Achieved)

65%
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